article is 'Overview on the pathomechanisms of allergic rhinitis' by Pawankar et al. [1] , followed by 'Irritable bowel syndrome-An inflammatory disease involving mast cells' by Philpott et al. [2] and 'Food allergy in Asia: how does it compare?' by Lee et al. [3] .
This issue of AP Allergy features important issues on carbohydrates as food allergens. Allergists occasionally see patients who complain that they cannot eat meat from 'four legged animals' because of food allergy. Red meat anaphylaxis is caused by galactose-alpha-1,3-galactose that induces cross reactivity among 'four legged animals'. In this issue, van Nunen [4] explains mammalian meat allergy, tick anaphylaxis and their significance. Readers would enjoy the whole features of tick allergies, cetuximab allergy, and mammalian meat allergy as well as the behind stories. Soh et al. [5] explain another group of carbohydrate named galacto-oligosaccharides in commercial milk formula. Galacto-oligosaccharides are unique in that the allergen is a pure carbohydrate. Galacto-oligosaccharides induced anaphylaxis has been described in the several Asian populations including Singapore, which have briefly been covered in AP allergy at its initial phase [3] . Readers will be impressed by the importance of carbohydrates as food allergens.
For childhood asthma survey, we have ISAAC (International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood) questionnaire [6] . However, what do we have for adult or elderly asthma survey? In this issue, Song et al. [7] validated the Korean version of the European Community Respiratory Health Survey screening questionnaires for use in epidemiologic studies for adult asthma. Finland is famous for the Finnish Allergy Program [8] . The Finnish Allergy Program 2008-2018 and the scientific rationale and practical implementation have been covered in AP allergy [9] . The 10-year implementation program aims to reduce the burden of allergies at the individual and societal levels [8] . As an outcome, not only the awareness of healthcare professionals and allergic patients improved, but also emergency visits and hospital days caused by asthma are in steady decline (54% during the last 10 years). Networking of allergy experts with primary care doctors and nurses as well as pharmacists was the key for effective implementation [9] . In this issue, Kauppi et al. [10] reports that the self-reported asthma severity has reduced and disease control has been improved in Finland during 10 years, 2001-2010. In Asia Pacific region, some countries such as Australia and Korea also run government-supported Allergy Programs [8] .
In aspirin or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) hypersensitivity, selective cyclooxygenase 2 inhibitors could be helpful as alternative drugs in adults. How about in children? Loh et al. [11] showed that etoricoxib could be used as a safe alternative in older children with hypersensitivity to NSAIDs.
This issue contains educational case reports. Sprung et al. [12] reported a case of refractory hypotension with serum tryptase, which could be due to uninterrupted Lisinopril therapy and chronic renal insufficiency. Chin et al. [13] described the crossreactive hypersensitivity of clopidogrel towards both its fellow thienopyridine, prasugrel, as well as the structurally dissimilar ticagrelor, and its subsequent successful desensitization. Sugiyama et al. [14] described an interesting case of caffeine induced anaphylaxis. Skin prick test showed a positive response to caffeine which suggested that an IgE-mediated mechanism could be involved in this anaphylactic reaction.
